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NEEDS FARM ANDMilk and Ice Fund
Bee Helps Many

Raised by The
Kiddies to Health

in thoseRICH that build
strong, vigorous little
bodies, N. B.C. Graham
Crackers are a splendid
food for children.

And youngsters love
their nutty, oven-fre-sh

flavor. Crisp and thin,
N. B. C. Graham
Crackers of themselves
are most appetizing.

GIRL LEAVES HOME

AND MEETS TROUBLE

Opal Jacobs .Tells Mother She
is Going to a Dance

Comes Here.

MAN CALLS EES A THUF

Two weeks ago Opal Jacobs, aged
16 years, told her mother, Mrs. H. L.

Jacobs, 1098 Birch avenue, Des

Moines, that she was going to a;
dance. She disappeared that night
and every effort by the Des Moines
authorities to trace her were in vain.

Police Officers Burchard and Goss
of the Omaha department arrested
Opal Gillan and Rose Johnson Mon-

day, night in a resort near Ninth and

Davenport streets on complaint of
Albert Lehnse and Fred Vallery of
Plattamouth. Albert insisted that
Opal had robbed him of $13 and the
money was found on her person.
Fred lost a watch, which he said
Rose got.

Answers Description.
Just a week ago Emergency Officer

Paddy Rinn received a letter from
Mrs. Jacobs of Des Moines, begging
that every effort be 'made to see if
her girl were in Omaha.

BANKS SHOW GOOD

GAIN IN DEPOSITS

Omaha Banka Today Hold Thirty--

One Million Dolari More
Than a Ye.r Ago.

LOANS ASS ALSO LARGER

' Deposits in Omaha banks are over

$31,000,000 greater today than they
were one year ago.

This increase in the bank deposits
is made known through the call of

the United States comptroller for No-

vember 17. .

' The total deposits in Omaha banks

on November 17 were $96,701,497. On
November 10, wher-- the comptroller
issued his call in 191 5, the total de-

posits were $65,672,767.
Bank deposits today are, in addi-

tion, over $2,000,000 greater than they
were on September 12 this year, when
the comptroller issued the last previ-
ous call.

The deposits in most of the Omaha
banka run a few thousand dollars
higher. One or two show a slight de-

crease; but it is the South Side banks
which shows the greatest gains The
Stock Yards and Live Stock banks
both show gains of $1,000,000 over
the last calL Marketing of feeder
cattle is believed to be the reason for
the increase. '
- Loans are also larger than they
were a year ago and at the time of
the last call, indicating an increased
business activity in Omaha and the
tributary ' territory.

Comparative figures on the deposits
and loans follow:
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NEW WORKHOUSE

Comity Would Move Them Far
ther Out, Where Land Could

Be Had to Baise Crops.

LET INMATES DO THE WOBX

The county commissioners are

heartily in favor of legislation to re-

lieve crowded conditions and inade-

quate facilities atvthe county hospital
and also for the purchasing of a large
tract of land and the construction of a

poor farm and workhouse.
The sentiment of the county fathers

was expressed when Dr. W. O.

Bridges, M. A. Hall and A. C. Arend,
representing the city health and hos-

pitals committee of the Commercial

club, appeared before the commission
ers to ascertain what their attitude
was in regard to any measures to be
taken for such legislation.

Frank C. Best, one of the commis

sioners, believes that the county hos-

pital should be a separate institution
at which medical cases only would be
cared for. It is his idea that the
por far manrl workhouse could be
located on a large tract of land in
another part of the county, in separ
ate buildings.

The place could be farmed, accord-

ing to Mr. Best, and the inmates of
the workhouse made to do the work.
Farm products for the use of county
charges could be raised and in this
way the institutions would be partial-
ly

Stops Tobacco Habit

in One Day

Sanitarium Publishes Fran Book
Showing How Tobacco Habit Can

Ba Bnniahad in From On
to Five Days at Homo.

Tho BMcts Sanitarium located at S80
Main St. St. Joi.ph, Ma, haa pabliahed a
tree book .ho wine the deadly effect of tho
tobaaoo habit and how It can bo banJahod
in from on. to flvo daya at home

Man who havo naed tobacco for mora than
fifty years hare tried thia method and any
it la entirely auoceaaful, and in addition to
baniahina tho deeire for tobacco, haa im-

proved their health wonderfully. Thia method
banilhea the deeire for tobacco, no matter
whether it ia smoking, chewing, cigarettes
or enuff dipping.

Aa this book ia being distributed free,
anyone wanting a copy ahould eend their
name and nddreee at once. Advertiaement

A Never Failing Way
To Banish Ugly Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
No woman is immune to superfluous

growths, and because these are likely
to appear at any time, it is advisable
to always have some delatone powder
handy to use when the occasion arises.
A paste is made with some of the pow-
der and water and spread upon the
hairy surface; in about 2 minutea this
is carefully removed and the skin
washed. You will then find that your
skin is entirety free from hair or fuzz.
Be sure, however, to get real delatone.

Advertisement. '

Help Digetfion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or-
der tostimulate your liver,
tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

Superintendent of the Visiting
Nurse Association Warmly

Commends the Work
Done.

IT ALL GOES TO THE NEEDY

Here is a list of the milkmen and
ice companiea to whom The Bee's
fund for free milk and ice was paid
out last summer. Vou remember The
Bee raised this fund among the good
people of Omaha and other places
and used it to suddIv fresh, pure milk
and ice to keep it cool in the hot
weather, tor the babies and small chil-
dren of the poor.

tvery penny of the fund went tor
milk or ice. Not a cent was scent for
administering the fund, this being
done chiefly by the Visiting Nurses
of Omaha. This fact also guaran
tees that the money was all spent on
really deserving and actually needy
families.1 Bessie B. Randall, superin-
tendent of the Visiting Nurses' asso
ciation, has written a letter of thanks
tor the fund, as follows:

Omaha, Nob., Nor. 11. To tho Editor of
Tho Boo: 1 wlah at thia Urea to thank you
for tho aploMlld optrlt and senoroalty which
yon havo ahown. Word, aro truly o

to oipreaa all that tho milk and Ico
moant to our klddlea. It la aatlofylns to
havo aUtlona whoro mbthora may receive
without charge advice In tho oaro and foed-In- r

of tholr woo onea; It la llkewlao s

to know that a nurao la at hand, who
will patiently and sontly Inatruct tho mother
In tho welfaro of her child, but what la
either of theoo without tho food?

What you havo done la oren more splen-
did than you can Imasine and 1 want ran
to know our gratitude.

BKH81B B. RANDALL,
Superintendent Vleltlns Nuroee' Aaoocla'.lon.

Stoops to Pick Up
fhoto of Wife and

(

Is Hit by Engine
'On the first anniversary of his

wedding Frank G. Moran, 26 years
old, (topped to pick tip a picture of
his young wife that he. dropped on

the railroad tracks at Fourteenth and
Grace streets. A switch engine back-

ing down the tracks from the north
to connect with a string of cars came
upon him just as a gust of wind blew
the photo toward the track. Moran's
overalls caught on a projection of
the locomotive and he was hurled
against the first car.

He fell in such a manner that he
escaped instant death by the closest
margin, but suffered injuries that may
prove fatal. Besides six fractured
ribs and internal injuries, he is suf-

fering from a hemorrhage of the
brain. He and his wife, who is over
come with grief, reside at 2219 Cali-

fornia street. At present Moran is
under the care of Dr. J. A. Henske
in St. Joseph's hospital.

Swedish Inventor
. Will Be Honored

Omaha Swedes are Interested in the
'John Ericsson monument fund"

meeting to be held at Hotel Vander-bil- t.

New York City, next Saturday'
afternoon. Nelson T. Thorson of
Omaha is a member of the commit-

tee, appointed by John Sharp Wil-
liams, Congressman James L. Slay-de- n

and Josephus Daniels, secretary
of the navy, to tend to the business
of building a monument to perpetuate
the memory of the man who invented
and constructed the "Monitor," the
little wonder boat of the civil war.

Congress, in its last session, appro
priated $35,000 to construct a monu
ment in memory of Captain bncsson
in Washington, D. C. Mr. Thorson
will take part in the council to decide
just what sort of a memorial will be
built

Haekhv Nlsht Couth Relieved. V
Dr. Bell's taken a little

at n time will atop your couth, soothes
Irritation. Only I So. All drustUte. Adv.

Just Where The Bee's Free
Milk and Ice Fund Went

I 3.40
LFreiden
J. Maixal 2.00
South Omaha Ice Co 3.50
G. F. Howell Ice ft Coal Co. . . 7.90
Nebraska Coal ft Ice Co 17.50
Alamito 218.12
R. F. Mesaner.... 1000
Rush Fuel ft Ice 8.40
Omaha Ice ft Cold Storage Co. 123JO
Jerseyville Dairy 11.96
Knudsen ft Beck 12.50

Elmborg Bros 2.70
Lake Grocery 7.38
Hillcreat Dairy ; 6.00
P. N. Winters 12.00

0. Peterson 14.84
Oak Hill Dairy 4.00
Fishbone Ice ft Coal Co 4.00
Etchison Coal ft Ice Co
1. H. Brown ft Son 7.90
Max Peterson , 5.00
Max Net . 4.68

Square Deal Dairy 5.76
H. Novitsky 1.17

James Quist , 29.45
C. F. Boyce Ice Co.,'. 2.80
I. Rosen 9.20
West Omaha Fuel ft Ice 6 JO
D. S. Condit 547

Total $569.98

Mrs. Borglnm's Hands
Modeled by Solon

The expressive hands of Madame
August M. Borglum, an Omaha wom-
an and his sister-in-la- were mod-
eled by Solon Borglum, the celebrated
artist, in his sculpture 'The Gentle
Closing of Two Lives," known as the
Schieren memorial, which stands in
the lobby of the Hotel Fontenelle dur-

ing the Fine Arts exhibit there.
Madame Borglum was visiting at

the home .of her sister, who is Mrs.
Solon Borglum, in Norwich, Conn.,
last summer when the artist was at
work on this subject.

"I watched the evolution1 of the
sculpture for about a month. The
model used for the central figure had
not beautiful hands and Solon asked
to use my hands for that part of the
work," said i Madame Borglum, a
chance remark to a friend while view-

ing the statue disclosing this infor-
mation.

"On the Trail" and "New-Born- ,"

two bronzes by Solon Borglum, have
been purchased by C. N. Dietz.

Two New Paintings
At the Art Exhibit

Two additional Charles H. Davis
paintings, one called "Wind-Swe-

Hills" and the other a

landscape, arrived Monday and were
hung at the fine Arts exnioit at tne
Hotel Fontenelle.

It has just become known that
"Paul" and "Monica," the two lovely
children's heads done by Solon Borg-
lum, are those of hit own little son
and daughter. The two pieces have
aroused much admiration.

Seats for Kreisler Concert '

Go on Sale Thursday
The seat sale for the Kreisler con-

cert at the Auditorium, Monday even-
ing, December 4, which is the third
number of the Associated Retailers'
course starts Thursday morning at
9 o'clock, at the Auditorium box office.
The great amount of interest shown
by the general public and especially
the communities around Omaha pre-
sages a big advance sale.

Few artists of any time so hold the
admiring affection of the public as
Fritz Kreisler. He is one of the most
fascinating figures in the world of
music. His attractive personality, his
modesty of demeanor, his artistic sin-

cerity are alike as rare as they are
notable. '

Less than two days
ride from here is the
wonderful Garden of J Eden
that million of money has
transformed into a vast recrea-
tion field and that American
society has established as its
national wintering place. Isn't
it "Florida" for you this year?

5pQdaI
leave Kancat City at 5:55 p. mn
reaches Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. second
day only a day and a hair ride via
Frisco Lines and Southern Railway

the dirtct route. All steel train of

When Opal Gillan was brought in,
two and two were put together by
the police, and she confessed that
she waa the missing Jacobs girl.

"We just wanted to see life and
have some fun," she volunteered
Tuesday mornin". Rose, who hails
from Des Moines and is older than
Opal, has nothing to say. The po-
lice are confident that the girls were
brought here by men, but this is
denied by the prisoners. Neverthe-
less a search along this line is being
conducted.

When Opal learned that her mother
had been almost distracted by her
disappearance, (he broke down. "I'll
never leave her again," she wept
"I didn't realize what 1 was doing."
Juvenile officers are hs'.idling the
case and expect to retard the adven-
turous young miss at once to Des
Moines. Rose says she will go back
also.

Court Objects to
Bresnahan's Oath

When F. Bresnahan of 2402 T
street was before the police judge
to have a hearing on the charge of
abusing his family, he let loose of an
o.ith which so peeved the judge that
he sentenced him to thirty days in
jail on the charge of contempt of
court.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sara Cream Anllsd In NtMtrfli
Relievca Head-Old- s at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a smalt bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the inflamed, swollen, mucous
membrane and you get instant relief.
Ah I how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25cat all druggists.

AviLrffiS

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

MILLARD
HOTEL

U RENTFROW, Prop.
Comfortable, fully equipped rooms,

l.uu a day and up.
Quick Service Lunch Room, the

beat In the city.
Music with Meals. '

Table d'Hota Dinner; 3 Sc.
3TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Urn Sal JAvMo4befcatYe Wads, V M I

DBPORTTI.
Nor. ID, 'II. Nor. If, Ml.

Omaha National ... .111.121,411 111.111, 711

TI. & National IS.SS1.S70 1MOM1I
Vint National ll.114.41t 17,111,11
Merchant. Nitlml. T.171,171 14. 411.Ill
lock Tr4 National 1,114,144 11,110,144

Lin Clock National. 1.101. 114 1,110,(04
Nobnaka Natlanal.. S.I1I.41T 4,17,lt!
Omaha Slate Book.. 1.141,111 I,77,ll
Pockon Notional .. 1.411.110 I.Stt.Ho
Cora El. Notional... 1.11)4,111 1,111.714

oonrttr Stato Bank. '
taS.ttl (71,000

American Btoto Book ' SSS.llt
a Osaka Savlna ., SII.TSS ' 111.11

Toual SS.STS.TSf IM,70I.4H
DIPOaiT

SpL II, It. Nov. tr , ns.
Omaha NoUooal .....tll.m.ill 11.(11,711
V. B. National , 17,774.414 ll.SOt.llt
flrel National ...... lf,iai.a(f 17,111,110
Harchaau National . 10.144, 444 10,411,111
fltoek Tartu National. 1.144,711 . 11,710.000
Live atocB Notional. 4,441.444 1.110,(04
Kobraoka National... 4.417.711 ; (.170.111
auto Bank of Omaha 1.141.117 1.177,114
Packer. National.... 1,741,111

-
1,0(1,1(0

Oora Bvehongo Nat'l. 1,444,444 , 1,111,714
Sorurlty auto Bonk. 074,100 771.040
American auto Bank 114,447
Bo. Omaha Savlnga.. ViV.iii U,100

Totals ...... M4.0KM4 (4(,T01,417
LOAN

Not. It'll. Nor. IT10.
Omaha Notional I 1,047.411 11,041,101
V. 8. National. 1,111.141 11,111,111
rint Notlonol ,. 1,114,777 U. 107,141
Merchant. National., 4,777,41 . 7,114,011
mock Tares National 1.141,071 T.114,441
Live Block National. 1,101,717 I.114.0II
Nooraeka Notional.., 1.440,441 1,711,111
auto Bank of Omaha 1.111.411 1.000,171
Pecker. Natlonol .... 1,147.407 1,111,111
Corn Km. National.., 1.101,0(1 1,011,111
Doearltr atoto Bonk. (((.1(1 011,114
American luu Bonk, '

171,111
do. Oinaha oavtnsa. "llV.OOO 114.101

TolaH., .....114,704.771 ((,111,111
IX1ANI. '

opt, it. 'ie. Nor. 17; !n,
Omaha National ...110, 411. wo v SU,(4i,illU. a. Notional ...... 11,174,001 11.111,111
Pint Notional ...... ll.lla.no 11.107,011
Merchant. National. . (.117,021 7.144,041
moea Tarao national 1.711,111 (,111,111
live stock Notional., 1,417.11,1 1. 411,041
Nooraeka National... 1.110,011 1,711,111
mf Bank of Omaha l.oil.tos t. 000,(TI
Packora Natlonol ,,. 1,144.140 l.lll.lllvora bjx. National.,., 1,111,111 - 1,011,111

oeurltir IUU Bank. 414,114 1(1,114
Aroorlcan Btolo hank 171.111
8. Omaha aavlnea... 101.117 114.101

Total! .167.401,714 114,111,411

Masons Work New

Degrees on Classes
The Scottish Rite Masons contin-

ued their sessions today,' the morning
hour being taken up in preparing
the 200 candidates for induction into
the higher degrees of the order.

At noon, in the dining rooms of the
Scottish Rite cathedral, luncheon was
served to 500 people, the candidates
and Masons of the city who came for
the feast. At 1 .30 o'clock the fifteenth,
or the Knight of the East, the Sword,
or the Eagle degree, was conferred
upon the candidates. This was fol-
lowed by the conferring of the sev-

enteenth, or Knight of the East and
'West degree, it being followed by the
eighteenth, or Rose Croix degree.

The Masonic work waa under the
direction of Semper Fidelia chapter.

St. Joseph Hospital .

Sues Whole County
Who is financially responsible for

the medical treatment of sick paupers?
Directors of St. Joseph hospital

maintain that they are not and claim
compensation for services rendered to
people too poor to pay. In a case now
pending in Judge Leslie's court the
hospital authorities are suing Douglas
county for remuneration. The hospi-t.- il

contends that it is a private cor-

poration and, therefore, not expected
to assume any of the financial bur-
dens of a public corporation.

Paying for paupers' hospital bills U
the proper function of a public corpo-
ration, like Douglas county, accord-
ing to the plaintiff's contention.

Officer Fears Rabbits
; Might Catch Bad Cold

'If anyone passed the Omaha Rub-
ber company, Sixteenth and Harney
streets, yesterday and saw a window
full of rabbits, it was not an ad-
vertisement for "hare-lined- " boots,
but merely an instance of that broth-
erly love that our Mr. Groh writes
about. Last night the folks at the
Public Market, next door, went home
and left their outdoor display of rab-
bits to the mercy of the passing con-
sumer. Officer Donohoe happened to
stroll by and felt sorrv for the bun.
nies. He prevailed upon the Omaha
Kuoner company to house them dur-
ing the night. And, as our Mr. Groh
says, some people deny that "little
urops oi water, little grains of sand,
make a mighty ocean and a pleasant
land." , -

'' A Hint to the Aged.
If people past sixty years of agecould be persuaded to go to bed as

soon at thrv fair ir,M mnA

bed for one or two days, they would
,.' iKkwcr luuen more quickly, especiallyif they take Chamberlain's CoughKVmr!v Tliorj u,s,M l..v k. I

danger of the cold being followed by
any of the more serious diseases.
SVUVV1 UBCIIICIll. ,

RUNNER ITHE SGAKLET
ennBH"

coaches, sleeping cars and
Fred Harvey cUntnf cars.

The untiertigned has some
new Florida literature that
will interest you write for
h, and 'get full information
about fares and reservations. .

rJL'i2iDMiIm Lano,
W WntanS , tanaaa ClSv. Ma.

. i

Barbara are vrtat foot uffertn, an a rule.
One barber who ha been for years a victim
of thU trouble recently discovered a im- -

war to relieve hi foot irhaa, pains and
Iscomrorts. He Is telllnv all his friends

and clients about It and there Is general re-

joicing amonf those who formerly suffered
terribly from tbt trouble. This barber

a preparation called a In
the corner drug store. He bought a

and taking It home, dropped twofnckas In a basin of hot water and hathrd
hts feet for a few minutea. To his delight
every ache and pain disappeared and his
feet no longer trouble him. Ton can do
the same. You oan us with de-

lightful effect In your body bath. Leaves
shin not", and antisepttcally clean. If your
druggist hasn't mod us 1 cent
and we'll mall you a sample package pre-
paid to your address. JU C, Landon, South
Bend, Ind.

r "Mv vi I

CHRISTOPHER RACE
living

for a year in order to inherit

his uncle's fortune. All he
has is good intentions
and his big motor car, The
Scarlet Runner., So he be-

comes a chauffeur and has

many amazing adventures.

CN. and A. M.Williamwn
have novelized them into a
series of stories called "The
Scarlet Runner." A new

chapter appears each week
in tne

Omaha Bee
The stories are dramatized
into splendid motion pic-

tures with Earle Williams as
"Christopher." They arev
shown at the best theatres
in your city. The next is
called "The Red Bearded
Man." Don't miss it

ProJuciJ hy lh

Greater Vitagraph

SI 13 DAKBLK MINUS SlmrLL
1 1 ml 1 WAY TO EASE HIS FEET

L J
- favV- - . e4 jfHi.

WITH
Good Results Bring Large GainsMS ILE WILLI AEAR More paid ads in The Bee the

first ten months of 1916 than
in the same period last year.47,906


